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(Crustacea: Isopoda) from shallow waters
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The Asellota are a highly variable group of Isopoda with many species in freshwater and marine shallowwater environments. However, in the deep sea, they show their most impressive radiation with a broad
range of astonishing morphological adaptations and bizarre body forms. Nevertheless, the evolution and
phylogeny of the deep-sea Asellota are poorly known because of difficulties in scoring morphological
characters. In this study, the molecular phylogeny of the Asellota is evaluated for 15 marine shallowwater species and 101 deep-sea species, using complete 18S and partial 28S rDNA gene sequences. Our
molecular data support the monophyly of most deep-sea families and give evidence for a multiple
colonization of the deep sea by at least four major lineages of asellote isopods. According to our molecular
data, one of these lineages indicates an impressive radiation in the deep sea. Furthermore, the present
study rejects the monophyly of the family Janiridae, a group of plesiomorphic shallow-water Asellota, and
several shallow-water and deep-sea genera (Acanthaspidia, Ianthopsis, Haploniscus, Echinozone, Eurycope,
Munnopsurus and Syneurycope).
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1. INTRODUCTION
Covering nearly two-thirds of the Earth’s surface, the deep
sea is by far the most extensive and enigmatic ecosystem
on our planet (Rex 1981; Gage & Tyler 1991). For a long
time, it was widely assumed that low temperatures,
extreme hydrostatic pressures, the absence of light and
nutrient-poor sediments created an environment inhabited by only a limited number of species (see Gage & Tyler
1991). Today, we know that deep-sea regions harbour
complex communities with impressively high numbers of
species, showing remarkable morphological and physiological adaptations (e.g. Gage & Tyler 1991; Herring
2002). In particular, the deep-sea soft-sediment environment hosts a diverse but highly endemic benthic fauna of,
in most cases, unknown origin and age (Hessler & Sanders
1967; Menzies et al. 1973; Brandt et al. 2007).
Owing to the fact that morphological characters in
most deep-sea species are highly derived and no fossils
exist, the evolutionary history of many elements of the
bathyal and abyssal fauna can be inferred with the aid of
molecular phylogenetics. However, molecular studies
analysing the evolution of deep-sea organisms are still
rare, because sampling this remote habitat and preserving
of individuals, especially for molecular studies, is very

difficult and time-consuming. Hence, the number of
specimens available is limited in most groups (Gage &
Tyler 1991; Creasey & Rogers 1999). To date, the majority
of molecular phylogenetic works on deep-sea organisms
focus on phylogeographic patterns or population genetics of
single species (e.g. Creasey & Rogers 1999; Etter et al. 2005;
Zardus et al. 2006; Raupach et al. 2007), and only a few
studies analyse deep-sea colonization patterns and events
of more than one species (Shank et al. 1999; Le Goff-Vitry
et al. 2004; Raupach et al. 2004; Knudsen et al. 2007).
In most abyssal benthic samples, asellote isopods
represent the dominating crustacean taxon and often
account for a large fraction of all species present in an area
(Sanders et al. 1963; Sanders & Hessler 1969; Brandt et al.
2007). These isopods are mostly very small benthic or
epibenthic blind animals with a body size of a few
millimetres, which are difficult to identify at the species
level. As with all Peracarida, they have no planktonic
larvae, which probably limits gene flow and increases the
probability of speciation events (Raupach & Wägele 2006;
Raupach et al. 2007; Brökeland & Raupach 2008). Deepsea Asellota show an amazing variety of bizarre and
extravagant body forms, including elongated stick-like
animals (Ischnomesidae), burrowing dozer-like forms
(e.g. Desmosomatidae, Haploniscidae, Janirellidae), spinose species (e.g. Acanthaspidiidae, Mesosignidae)
and even some secondarily highly modified swimmers
(Eurycope) within the Munnopsidae (Hessler & Strömberg
1989; Hessler 1993; Marshall & Diebel 1995; fig. e3 in the
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electronic supplementary material). All these bizarre
morphological variations among families and the high
species diversity of the deep-sea Asellota are probably a
result of different evolutionary adaptations ( Wägele 1989).
Most families and many genera appear to be cosmopolitan
in the deep sea, and few species are found in shallow waters
under special environmental conditions (e.g. low water
temperatures at high latitudes; Hessler & Wilson 1983;
Svavarsson et al. 1993). Interestingly, first molecular
analyses provided evidence for the existence of complex
species flocks within widespread cosmopolitan species
(Raupach & Wägele 2006; Raupach et al. 2007), supporting the patchwork theory of closely related but distinct
populations in the deep sea (Raupach et al. 2007).
Although deep-sea Asellota are ecologically important
in all oceans and are highly interesting from zoogeographic
and phylogeographic points of view (Hessler & Wilson
1983; Wägele 1989; Gage & Tyler 1991), many taxonomic
problems still exist. Currently, 15 families with more than
950 species of typical deep-sea Asellota are recognized,
and some genera are still incertae sedis (Schotte et al. 1995).
As a consequence, we have limited knowledge about their
colonization of the deep sea. In the absence of a clear fossil
record of the deep-sea fauna (except from Foraminifera
and Ostracoda), two alternative theories of the origin of
the deep-sea Asellota have been suggested: (i) a multiple
migration from shallow waters, or (ii) a single origin of all
typical deep-sea families, which therefore constitute an
ancient deep-sea component. The first theory is based on
the hypothesis that the asellote deep-sea fauna was
populated mainly through emigration from ‘centres of
origin in shallow waters’ (submergence), especially at high
latitudes ( Wolff 1960; Kussakin 1973; Menzies et al.
1973), where the temperature difference between shallow
and deep waters, a potential physiological barrier for many
taxa, is small (Gage & Tyler 1991; Childress 1995). For
example, most shallow-water species of the family
Acanthaspidiidae are widely distributed on the Antarctic
shelf, but various related species can be found in the deep
sea of the Southern Ocean, a distribution that could have
arisen by a southern diversification after multiple polar
submergence events (Brandt 1991a; Just 2001).
By contrast, other authors (Hessler & Thistle 1975;
Hessler et al. 1979; Wägele 1989; Wilson 1999) argue
that cold shallow waters should have been colonized from
the deep sea (high-latitude emergence) for two main
reasons. First, for many species, the centre of generic and
species diversity lies in the deep sea. Second, the absence
of eyes is a typical feature of deep-sea asellote species, a
fact which is also observed for confamilial species living in
shallow waters. Since eyes have presumably been lost in
the deep sea due to the lack of selective advantage in a dark
environment, blind species in shallow water are believed to
have emerged from the deep sea.
Phylogenetic studies of the marine Asellota should
represent an efficient method to analyse their deep-sea
colonization. To date, extensive phylogenetic studies of
the deep-sea Asellota are very rare. Various studies (e.g.
Kussakin 1973; Hessler et al. 1979; Schultz 1979) were
not based on the criteria of Hennig’s theory of phylogenetic systematics (Hennig 1950), and most recent
morphological works were focused on single selected
families or genera (genus Ilyarachna (Munnopsidae):
Hessler & Thistle 1975; genus Eurycope (Munnopsidae):
Proc. R. Soc. B (2009)

Wilson 1982; Munnopsidae: Wilson 1989; Acanthaspidiidae, the munnopsid genera Storthyngura, Acanthocope
and Microprotus: Brandt 1991b). Only one work ( Wägele
1989) analysed the phylogenetic relationship of all
deep-sea taxa of the Asellota, but this study was not able
to resolve the details of their phylogeny caused by the high
variability of most morphological characters. A first
molecular study of the deep-sea Asellota using the
complete 18S rRNA gene gave evidence for a multiple
colonization of the deep sea (Raupach et al. 2004), but
this study was limited to five shallow-water taxa and only
33 deep-sea taxa, and for many families only one species
was analysed.
In this study, we provide a comprehensive molecular
phylogeny of 116 marine Asellota, with 15 eye-bearing
shallow-water species and 101 blind deep-sea species, to
infer their colonization of the deep sea. We used the
complete 18S rDNA, providing 58 new sequences, and,
for the first time for the Asellota, a partial 28S rDNA
sequence fragment of 80 different species. Specimens were
collected from depths of 0–4900 m and include species
from 11 out of 15 globally known families of deep-sea
asellote isopods.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Specimens, sampling and DNA isolation
Deep-sea Asellota were collected using fishing gear (epibenthic sledge, Agassiz trawl, Rauschert dredge and bottom
trawl) employed by RV Polarstern during the expeditions
ANT XIX/3 and ANT XIX/4 in 2002 (ANDEEP I and II;
ANtarctic benthic DEEP-sea biodiversity: colonization
history and recent community patterns), ANT XXI/2 in
2003–2004 and ANT XXII/3 (ANDEEP III ) in the Southern
Ocean, at depths ranging from 300 to 4900 m (see table eI in
the electronic supplementary material). More details and
station coordinates are given in the corresponding cruise
reports of RV Polarstern ( Fütterer et al. 2003; Arntz & Brey
2005; Fahrbach 2006). One species, the shallow-water janirid
Iais pubescens, was collected at the shore of Ushuaia,
Argentina (kindly provided by Christoph Held, AWI ).
Since isopods possess highly active nucleases (Dreyer &
Wägele 2001, 2002), the samples were stored directly after
sampling for at least 36 hours at 08C in 96 per cent ethanol to
prevent DNA digestion. Total genomic DNA was extracted
onboard RV Polarstern from dissected legs of specimens using
the QIAmp tissue kit (Qiagen GmbH), following the
manufacturer’s extraction protocol. The specimens are
deposited in the collection of the Zoologisches Institut
und Museum, Hamburg, Germany. The tissue samples
and DNA extracts are deposited in the newly established
DNA bank of the Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum
Alexander Koenig, Bonn, as part of the DNA bank network
(www.dnabank-network.org).
(b) Polymerase chain reaction amplification
and DNA sequencing
The complete 18S and partial 28S rDNA sequences
(fragments D6–D8) were amplified by polymerase chain
reaction (PCR). The primers used in amplification and
sequencing for both genes are provided in table eII in the
electronic supplementary material. Amplification reactions
were carried out on a Progene thermocycler (Techne Ltd) in a
40 ml volume, containing 4 ml 10! Roche PCR buffer, 4 ml
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dNTPs (2 mmol ml K1 ), 0.3 ml of each primer (both
100 pmol mlK1), 2–3 ml of DNA template and 0.2 ml Roche
Taq (5 U mlK1), and filled up to 40 ml with sterile H2O. The
PCR temperature profile for the 28S rDNA fragment
consisted of an initial denaturation at 948C (5 min), followed
by 40 cycles at 948C (denaturation, 1 min), 558C (annealing,
1 min), 728C (extension, 90 s) and a final extension at 728C
(6 min). The temperature profile for the complete 18S
ribosomal gene amplification follows previous studies
(Dreyer & Wägele 2001). Negative and positive controls
were included with each round of reactions. Three microlitres
of the amplified product were verified for size conformity by
electrophoresis in a 1 per cent agarose gel with ethidium
bromide using commercial DNA size standards, while the
remaining PCR product was purified with the QIAquick PCR
purification kit (Qiagen GmbH). Purified PCR products were
cycle sequenced and sequenced on a LICOR 4200 or at a
contract sequencing facility (Macrogen, Seoul, South Korea)
on an ABI3730 XL automatic DNA sequencer. Doublestranded sequences were assembled with the SEQMAN II
program (DNASTAR, Inc.), and BLAST searches were
performed to confirm the identity of all new sequences
(Altschul et al. 1997). All new DNA sequences have been
deposited in GenBank (see table eI in the electronic
supplementary material).
(c) Sequence assembly, alignment and phylogenetic
analyses
Datasets were aligned using MUSCLE v. 3.6 (Edgar 2004) with
default settings. Secondary structure information of both
rRNAs (Ali et al. 1999; Wuyts et al. 2000) was used to correct
the alignment and to identify expansion segments. The two
alignments consisted of 2943 bp (18S rDNA) and 2140 bp
(28S rDNA). Hypervariable regions in expansion segments
within ribosomal RNA genes are a well-known problem in
molecular phylogenetics, but sequence differences in these
regions are particularly high in Isopoda (Choe et al. 1999;
Dreyer & Wägele 2001), with the consequence that most of
these sites cannot be aligned unambiguously across all taxa.
Therefore, highly variable expansion sections have been
excluded from our analyses. Alignment positions excluded
in the 18S rDNA are 802–1283 and 2083–2452, and
positions excluded in the 28S rDNA are 268–606, 708–
769, 1023–1060, 1274–1555 and 1639–1863. The final
alignments consisted of 2086 bp (18S rDNA) and 1199 bp
(28S rDNA) with, respectively, 543 and 385 parsimonyinformative positions.
Previous molecular and morphological data had
confirmed the Stenetriidae as a ‘primitive’ marine Asellota
(Hessler et al. 1979; Wägele 1989; Raupach et al. 2004).
Therefore, the three stenetriid species, Stenetrium sp.,
Tenupedunculus sp. and Tenupedunculus acutum, were designated as outgroup taxa in our studies. Prior to the
phylogenetic analysis, we tested for homogeneity of base
frequencies among taxa using the c2-test implemented in
PAUP v. 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) and a tetrahedron model
analysis using S EQ V IS ( Ho et al. 2005). A partition
homogeneity test was performed using PAUP v. 4.0b10
with 1000 replicates to test whether the individual maximumparsimony (MP) trees of the 18S and 28S rDNA datasets
contain significantly different phylogenetic signals in
comparison with the MP tree of the combined dataset (Farris
et al. 1995).
Proc. R. Soc. B (2009)
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MP trees of the combined datasets were obtained first by
using PAUP v. 4.0b10 to conduct a single long search, and,
second, by using the ‘ratchet method’ implemented in
PRAP (Müller 2004), which uses PAUP v. 4.0b10 to
perform a ratchet search with 1000 iterations. The results
have been verified in a third analysis by computing 100
random addition sequence replicates, for each of which a
time-limited heuristic search was carried out such that
approximately 8 000 000 000 tree bisection and reconnection
branch-swapping rounds were performed for each replicate.
The consistency, retention and rescaled consistency indices
(CI, RI and RC) were calculated using PAUP v. 4.0b10 for
the most parsimonious topologies to estimate the levels of
homoplasy (Kluge & Farris 1969; Farris 1989a,b). Bootstrap
support values were obtained by resampling and analysing
1000 replicates. Decay indices (Bremer 1988) were calculated using PAUP v. 4.0b10 and PRAP with 200 ratchet
iterations in each decay search.
Bayesian analyses were conducted using MRBAYES v. 3.1.2
(Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003). Appropriate DNA substitution models were determined separately for the 18S
rDNA and 28S rDNA datasets using the Akaike information
criterion (Akaike 1974) implemented in MODELTEST v. 3.7
(Posada & Crandall 1998). In the Bayesian analysis, the
combined dataset (18SC28S rDNA) was partitioned (see
MRBAYES manual for details) to allow unlinked models and
model parameters for the two genes. Following the manual of
MRBAYES, the most appropriate substitution model was
specified without fixing the parameter values, allowing them
to vary during the annealing process, which leads to more
conservative but more realistic posterior probabilities. The
Bayesian analysis was conducted by computing 20 000 000
Markov chain Monte Carlo generations in two parallel runs,
each with three cold chains and one hot chain. The trees were
sampled every 100 generations. The number of burn-in
generations was determined by manual inspection of the
likelihood score over the 20 000 000 generations.
Using RAxML v. 7.0.0 (Stamatakis 2006), a fast
maximum-likelihood (ML) bootstrap analysis with 10 000
replicates was performed (see fig. e1 in the electronic
supplementary material). The dataset was partitioned to
allow different parameters for each gene under GTRMIX
parameter settings (see RAxML v. 7.0.0 manual for details).
Finally, SPLITSTREE (Huson & Bryant 2005) has been
employed to calculate neighbour nets of both data partitions.
Neighbour nets visualize the degree of support and conflict in
the datasets for the branches in the phylogenetic trees (details
are given in the electronic supplementary material).

3. RESULTS
For this study, we newly sequenced the complete 18S
rDNA of 58 and partial 28S rDNA of 80 species of marine
shallow-water and deep-sea Asellota, which were combined with previously published data (see table eI in the
electronic supplementary material). The sequences within
each of the two alignments showed no significant
differences in the base composition (c2-test of the 18S
rDNA [28S rDNA], with d.f.Z342 [342] and pZ1.00
[0.99]). The minor deviations in base frequencies are
therefore not expected to influence the phylogenetic
reconstructions. All alignments can be obtained from
M.J.R. upon request.
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Stenetrium sp.
Tenupedunculus acutum
Tenupedunculus sp.
Janira maculosa
Neojaera antarctica
Neojaera sp. 1
Neojaera sp. 2
Iathrippa sarsi
Iathrippa trilobatus
Joeropsis antarctica
Joeropsis coralicola
Acanthaspidia rostratus
Ianthopsis ruseri
Ianthopsis nasicornis
Ianthopsis multispinosa
Acanthaspidia drygalskii comp. [2]
Acanthaspidia sp. 1
Acanthaspidia sp. 2
Acanthaspidia bifurcatoides
Acanthaspidia pleuronotus
Iais pubescens
Acanthomunna spinipes
Dendronotusotion sp.
Dendromunna sp. 1
Dendromunna sp. 2
Thylakogaster sp. 2
Thylakogaster sp. 1 [2]
Haploniscus spinifer
Chauliodoniscus sp. 1
Chauliodoniscus sp. 2
Antennuloniscus sp. 2
Antennuloniscus armatus
Hydroniscus sp. 1
Mastigoniscus sp. 1
Mastigoniscus polygomphios
Haploniscus rostratus
Haploniscus sp. 6
Haploniscus sp. A
Haploniscus sp. 1
Haploniscus nondescriptus
Haploniscus microcorus
Haploniscus cucullus
Haploniscus nudifrons
Haploniscus sp. B
Haploniscus cassilatus
Haploniscus weddellensis
Ischnomesus sp. 1
Ischnomesus sp. 2
Haplomesus sp. 1
Haplomesus sp. 2
Stylomesus sp. 1a
Stylomesus sp. 1b
Stylomesus sp. 2
Austroniscus sp. 1
Nannoniscus sp. 1
Xostylus sp.
Mesosignum weddellensis
Mesosignums p. 1
Mesosignum sp. 2
Janirella sp.
Macrostylis sp. 1
Macrostylis sp. 2
Macrostylis sp. 3
Mirabilicoxa sp.
Prochelator sp.
Eugerda sp.
Chelator sp. 1
Disparella sp. 1
Disparella sp. 2
Syneurycope sp.
Notopais magnifica
Echinozone sp. 1
Echinozone sp. 2
Echinozone spinosa
Notopais quadrispinosa
Ilyarachna sp. 1
Ilyarachna triangulata
Ilyarachna antarctica
Munnopsurus sp. 2
Eurycope sarsi
Munneurycope sp.
Munnopsurus sp. 1
Tytthocope sp. 1
Munnopsis typica
Syneurycope hezeeni
Disconectes sp. 1
Disconectes sp. 2
Disconectes antarcticus
Betamorpha africana
Betamorpha fusiformis comp.[7]
Acanthocope galatheae
Acanthocope sp.
Storthyngura kussakini
Sursumura falcata
Storthyngurella menziesi
Storthyngurella triplispinosa
Mimocopelates sp.
Lionectes sp. 1
Coperonus sp. 1
Coperonus sp. 5
Eurycope sp. 1
Eurycope sp. 2
Eurycope complanata
Eurycope glabra
Eurycope inermis
Dubinectes nodosus
Dubinectes acutitelson

Stenetriidae
Janiridae
Joeropsididae
Acanthaspidiidae

Janiridae
Dendrotionidae
Haplomunnidae

Haploniscidae

Ischnomesidae
Nannoniscidae
incertae sedis
Mesosignidae
Janirellidae
Macrostylidae
Desmosomatidae

Munnopsidae

Figure 1. Strict consensus tree of the most-parsimonious trees, with a tree length of 4409, of the combined dataset (18S and 28S
rDNA). The tree is rooted using the Stenetriidae as the outgroup. The numbers above the internal branches are decay indices
and those below indicate bootstrap values, which are only given if they are above 50%. Species families are indicated by bold
bars. The blue taxon names and branches indicate eye-bearing shallow-water species and their putative ancestral lineages, and
the black taxon names and branches represent blind deep-sea species.

For the MP analysis, the two datasets have been
concatenated. A partition homogeneity test ( Farris et al.
1995) showed that the natural partitioning of the
combined dataset into 18S and 28S did not yield a
phylogenetic signal significantly different from a random
Proc. R. Soc. B (2009)

partitioning ( pZ0.93), indicating a high homogeneity in
the combined dataset and thereby justifying the combination of both datasets. Tree reconstruction with MP
has been conducted first in a single long search for the best
tree and, second, by using the ratchet algorithm
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Tenupedunculus acutum
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Iais pubescens
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Acanthomunna spinifer
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Thylakogaster sp. 2
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Thylakogaster sp. 1 [2] Haplomunnidae
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Haploniscus spinifer
Chauliodoniscus sp. 2
sp. 1
a Chauliodoniscus
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a Antennuloniscus sp. 2
Antennuloniscus armatus
sp. 1
0.71
a Mastigoniscus
Mastigoniscus polygomphios
Hydroniscus sp. 1
1.00
1.00
Haploniscus rostratus
Haploniscidae
0.65
Haploniscus sp. 6
Haploniscus sp. 1
1.00
Haploniscus sp. A
a Haploniscus cucullus
0.99
Haploniscus nudifrons
e Haploniscus nondescriptus
1.00 Haploniscus microcorus
Haploniscus sp. B
Haploniscus weddellensis
0.98 Haploniscus cassilatus
Janira maculosa
Neojaera antarctica
1.00
1.00
Janiridae
Neojaera sp. 1
0.90 Neojaera sp. 2
Ischnomesus
sp.
2
a Ischnomesus sp. 1
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a Haplomesus sp. 1
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Stylomesus sp. 2
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sp. 1a
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e
Stylomesus sp. 1b
Janirella sp.
Janirellidae
sp. 1
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a Macrostylis
Macrostylidae
a Macrostylis sp. 3
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Xostylus sp.
incertae sedis
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Mesosignum weddellensis
a Mesosignum
sp.
2
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a Mesosignum sp. 1
0.77
Austroniscus sp. 1
a
Nannoniscidae
Nannoniscus sp. 1
Mirabilicoxa sp.
b Disparella
sp. 2
1.00

Disparella sp. 1
Eugerda sp.
Prochelator sp.
Chelator sp.
a Betamorpha africana
Betamorpha fusiformis complex [7]
a Acanthocope sp.
Acanthocope galatheae
0.85
Munnopsis typica
a Syneurycope
heezeni
Eurycope
sarsi
a
Munneurycope sp.
Munnopsurus sp. 2
1.00 a Tytthocope sp. 1
c
Munnopsurus sp. 1
sp. 1
a Disconectes
a Disconectes sp. 2
Disconectes antarcticus
b Storthyngura kussakini
a Sursumura falcata
a Storthyngurella menziesi
Storthyngurella triplispinosa
0.79
Mimocopelates sp. 1
Lionectes sp.
c
Coperonus
sp. 5
a
Coperonus sp. 1
Eurycope sp. 1
a Eurycope
sp. 2
a
glabra
a Eurycope
Eurycope complanata
a
Eurycope inermis
a
a Dubinectes nodosus
Dubinectes acutitelson
Syneurycope sp.
a Ilyarachna sp. 1
Ilyarachna triangulata
0.82
e Ilyarachna
antarctica
Echninozone sp. 1
0.99
Echinozone magnifica
1.00
Notopais quadrispinosa
per site 0.61 e Echinozone spinosa
Echinozone sp. 2
0.75

0.01 substitutions

a

Desmosomatidae

Munnopsidae

Figure 2. The 50% majority rule consensus tree from the Bayesian analysis of the combined dataset (18S rDNA and 28S
rDNA). The tree is rooted on the Stenetriidae. The numbers represent Bayesian posterior probabilities (a, 1.00–0.95; b, 0.94–
0.85; c, 0.84–0.75; d, 0.74–0.65; e, 0.64–0.50). Species families are indicated by bold bars. The blue taxon names and branches
indicate eye-bearing shallow-water species and their putative ancestral lineages, and the black taxon names and branches
represent blind deep-sea species.

implemented in PRAP. Both approaches found multiple
best trees, with a tree length of 4409 substitutions. The
topology of the final MP tree (figure 1) was obtained by
taking the strict consensus of 605 936 equally ‘good’ trees
found in the single long search, which was identical to the
Proc. R. Soc. B (2009)

strict consensus of the best trees found using PRAP. For
the most-parsimonious trees, we computed the consistency index (CI 0.423), the retention index (RI 0.743) and
the rescaled consistency index (RC 0.315). In the case of
the Bayesian analysis, MODELTEST indicated that the
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GTRCICG model was the appropriate nucleotide
substitution models for both datasets with the following
parameters (18S rDNA [28S rDNA]): nucleotide frequencies (A: 0.26 [0.24], C: 0.22 [0.22], G: 0.24 [0.28],
T: 0.28 [0.26]); substitution rates (R AC: 1.03 [1.23], R AG:
2.15 [2.31], R AT: 1.21 [2.44], R CG: 0.43 [0.50], R CT:
3.18 [4.74], R GT: 1.00 [1.00]); gamma distribution
shapeZ0.45 [0.35]; and a proportion of invariable
sitesZ0.45 [0.46]. For reasons described previously,
only the model (not the parameters) has been fixed
in the Bayesian analysis. Manual inspection of the
likelihood scores of the 2!200 001 tree samples in
two parallel runs showed a good convergence after 4000
trees, a value that has therefore been chosen as the burnin. Posterior probabilities have been computed from
a majority-rule consensus tree of the remaining 2!
196 001 trees (figure 2). The ML phylogram with
bootstrap values (more than 50%) appears very similar
to the Bayesian topology (see fig. e1 in the electronic
supplementary material).
Bayesian inference, ML and MP analyses support
the monophyly of most analysed shallow-water and
deep-sea families. Posterior probabilities, ML bootstrap
values, MP bootstrap values and decay indices support
the monophyly of the Joeropsididae (1.00/100/
100/18), Acanthaspidiidae (1.00/100/99/12), Haploniscidae (1.00//100/100/35), Ischnomesidae (1.00/100/80/5),
Macrostylidae (1.00/91/89/5), Mesosignidae (1.00/100/
100/17), Nannoniscidae (1.00/99/95/6), Desmosomatidae
(1.00/78/63/1), Munnopsidae (1.00/95/77/3) and a polytomic clade (1.00/100/100/53) including species of the
Dendrotionidae and monophyletic Haplomunnidae
(1.00/100/100/49). However, all analyses clearly reject the
monophyletic nature of the shallow-water Janiridae.
Despite the fact that both phylograms show complete
correspondence in many clades, some important
differences between the MP analyses and Bayesian
inference are noteworthy to mention. (i) Most strikingly,
in the tree inferred from the MP analyses, the janirid genera
Neojaera and Janira represent a paraphyletic sister group to
all other analysed Asellota. In contrast to this, Bayesian
inference and maximum likelihood support a monophyletic
clade (1.00/93), which constitutes one of three major clades
in the basal polytomy of the tree. (ii) The topology inferred
from the MP analysis gives evidence for a sister group
relationship of the Joeropsididae and Acanthaspidiidae
(57/1), while the Bayesian approach supports a Joeropsididae–Iathrippa clade with a high posterior probability (0.99).
The ML bootstrap analysis shows only moderate support
for this clade (77). (iii) Within all analyses, the Ischnomesidae represent the most basal group of the major clade,
comprising what we call the munnopsoid radiation
consisting of the Desmosomatidae, Janirellidae, Macrostylidae, Mesosignidae, Munnopsidae, Nannoniscidae and
the enigmatic genus Xostylus. Within this major clade,
maximum parsimony suggests a basal position of the
Nannoniscidae (75/5) next to the Ischnomesidae, followed
by a branch with Xostylus plus Mesosignidae (K/2), a
second branch with the Janirellidae plus Macrostylidae
(K/1) and finally a clade with the Desmosomatidae and
Munnopsidae (K/2). By contrast, Bayesian inference and
maximum likelihood give evidence for a clade containing
the Desmosomatidae and Nannoniscidae (0.86/57) as a
sister group to the Munnopsidae. As an important result, all
Proc. R. Soc. B (2009)

analyses agree on splitting various shallow-water and deepsea genera (Acanthaspidiidae: Acanthaspidia and Ianthopsis;
Haploniscidae: Haploniscus; Munnopsidae: Echinozone,
Eurycope, Munnopsurus and Syneurycope).
The neighbour net graphs of the 18S and 28S partitions
(see figure e2 in the electronic supplementary material)
provide insight into which of the two genes is more
informative for the different levels of the branching patterns.
Both nets show parallel edges for deeper nodes of the asellote
phylogeny and most families. In comparison with the 18S
partition, many terminal branches of the 28S rDNA
partition are shorter, and conflicting signals are stronger.
Nevertheless, some deeper nodes and families are clearly
resolved. A more detailed discussion of both graphs can be
found in the electronic supplementary material.

4. DISCUSSION
The evolutionary origin of the deep-sea fauna has been
debated for a long time, and the study of different taxa,
mostly based on zoogeographic data, revealed a variety of
different colonization patterns. For example, microfossil
analyses from both deep-sea and Antarctic shallow-water
Foraminifera indicate that elements of both faunas have
accumulated by several processes. Whereas most foraminiferal species have evolved in situ, there is evidence that
migration has occurred in both directions (with probably
more species migrating from the deep sea to shallow-water
areas of the Antarctic), giving evidence for a coevolution of
both environments (Lipps & Hickmann 1982; Hayward
2001). An analysis of the deep-sea molluscan distribution
and taxonomy suggests that this fauna was probably shaped
by invasions from adjacent shallow-water regions all over the
world (Clarke 1962; Allen 1979). In the case of echinoderm
taxa, it has been suggested that bathyal forms are most
primitive, while those in the abyssal and hadal zones are
more recently evolved (Hansen 1975; Smith 2004).
In this context, our phylogenetic analyses show that
(i) the deep sea was initially colonized with asellote
isopods by a small number of migration events from the
shallow water, and (ii) most typical deep-sea families of
the Asellota have evolved and radiated in the deep sea. Our
data also document multiple colonization events (polar
submergence) within the Acanthaspidiidae. Beside this,
the molecular data support the monophyly of most deepsea asellote families, but clearly reject the monophyly
of the less derived shallow-water Janiridae, a ‘collection’ of
various taxa sharing several plesiomorphic characters.
This result is consistent with previous morphological and
molecular studies ( Wägele 1989; Wilson 1994; Raupach
et al. 2004). All phylogenetic trees divided the blind deepsea Asellota into four well-supported monophyletic clades,
confirming four major and independent migrations from
the shallow water into the deep sea: the Haploniscidae
(1.00/100/100/35); the Dendrotionidae plus Haplomunnidae (1.00/100/100/51); a multiple colonization within
the Acanthaspidiidae (1.00/100/99/12); and a highly
derived monophylum that we call the munnopsid
radiation (1.00/95/100/18). The munnopsoid radiation
includes the Desmosomatidae, Janirellidae, Macrostylidae,
Mesosignidae, Munnopsidae, Nannoniscidae and the
genus Xostylus, which together represent a large clade
with more than 750 known species in total (see Schotte
et al. 1995). Furthermore, our study indicates basal
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polytomies within the Munnopsidae and Desmosomatidae in contrast to other deep-sea asellote families such as
the Haploniscidae or Ischnomesidae. The lack of the
phylogenetic signal in these polytomies might indicate a
rapid radiation of these highly derived families within the
deep sea, which is also supported by morphological
studies (e.g. Hessler 1970; Wägele 1989).
Even though the MP, ML and Bayesian phylogenetic
trees were almost identical, there are two notable
differences, namely (i) the position of the shallow-water
janirid species Janira and Neojaera, and (ii) the position
of the Nannoniscidae. While the MP analyses support a
basal, paraphyletic position of Neojaera and Janira,
Bayesian inference and maximum likelihood clearly give
evidence for a monophyletic clade including both genera
(1.00/93). The reason for this difference could be that, in
the MP analyses, the long branch of Janira maculosa is
attracted by the long branch of the outgroup (see
Bergsten 2005; Wägele & Mayer 2007), a well-known
weakness of MP analyses. In the case of the Nannoniscidae, maximum parsimony favours a more basal position
of this group within the munnopsid radiation when
compared with the Bayesian phylogeny. A plausible
reason for this apparent disagreement is the lack of
clear phylogenetic signal for either of the two alternatives
in the dataset. While the MP analysis provides no
bootstrap support for the observed difference and merely
a weak support based on low decay indices, Bayesian and
ML analyses support a clade containing the Desmosomatidae and Nannoniscidae as a sister group to the
Munnopsidae with a moderate posterior probability
(0.86) and a low bootstrap value (less than 50%). Despite
the fact that the interpretation of posterior probabilities is
still a subject of discussion (e.g. Suzuki et al. 2002;
Wilcox et al. 2002; Alfaro et al. 2003; Cummings et al.
2003), a close relationship of the Nannoniscidae,
Desmosomatidae and Munnopsidae is also strongly
suggested by morphological studies ( Hessler 1970;
Wägele 1989; Brandt 1999), making the topology of the
Bayesian analysis more plausible.
Our molecular dataset also identified seven
non-monophyletic genera (Ianthopsis, Acanthaspidia
(both Acanthaspidiidae); Haploniscus (Haploniscidae);
Echinozone, Eurycope, Munnopsurus and Syneurycope (all
Munnopsidae)). This underpins well-known taxonomic
problems, especially within the Acanthaspidiidae and the
hyperdiverse Munnopsidae, which are caused by many
insufficient species descriptions and illustrations in the
past. Nevertheless, the molecular data support recent
concepts of taxonomic classifications of the munnopsid
genera Storthyngura, Storthyngurella and Sursumura into
the subfamily Storthyngurinae, and the classification
of Dubinectes into the Eurycopinae (Malyutina 2003;
Malyutina & Brandt 2006). The Acanthaspidiidae are a
good example where morphological characters failed to
provide sufficient phylogenetic information for a reliable
tree reconstruction (see Just 2001). The distribution of the
Acanthaspidiidae is concentrated in the Southern Hemisphere, specifically in the Southern Ocean, and includes
both eye-bearing shallow-water and blind deep-sea genera
(Brandt 1991a,b; Just 2001). The taxonomic status of this
family was unclear, because no valuable synapomorphies
define either the family or the genera ( Wägele 1989;
Brandt 1991a,b; Just 2001). By contrast, all our analyses
Proc. R. Soc. B (2009)
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clearly support the monophyly of the Acanthaspidiidae
(1.00/100/99/12) and indicate a close relationship with
other shallow-water Asellota ( Joeropsididae, Iathrippa).
Furthermore, the molecular data reject the monophyly of
the two genera Acanthaspidia and Ianthopsis, indicating an
independent and multiple colonization of the deep sea
even within the Acanthaspidiidae. Our study also reveals
insight into the relationship of the Dendrotionidae and
Haplomunnidae. Morphological studies suggest a basal
position of the shallow-water genus Acanthomunna within
the more derived Dendrotionidae including the genera
Dendromunna and Dendrotion ( Wilson 1976), based on
plesiomorphic morphological traits (e.g. retention of
eyes, occurrence in shallow bathyal and deep waters).
Molecular phylogenetics support a sister clade relationship between Acanthomunna and the morphologically
more derived genus Dendromunna, but exclude the genus
Dendrotion. As a consequence, our data support a scenario
of a multiple colonization of the deep sea within the
Dendrotionidae and the Acanthaspidiidae.
Owing to the lack of fossils and suitable molecular clock
models, a dating of the asellote radiation and colonization
events is not possible. Drastic climatic changes during the
Palaeozoic–Mesozoic boundary (Isozaki 1997; Berner
2002; Benton & Twitchett 2003), the early phylogenetic
origin of the Asellota within the Isopoda ( Wägele 1989;
Brusca & Wilson 1991; Dreyer & Wägele 2002) and
the zoogeographic pattern of the fresh-water Asellota
(which represent the sister group of the marine Asellota;
see Wägele 1989; Raupach et al. 2004) across parts of
Laurasia and Africa, support the hypothesis that marine
Asellota colonized the deep sea prior to the dysoxia events
during the end-Permian extinction event (ca 250 Myr ago;
Wägele et al. 1995; Wilson 1998, 1999). Therefore, the
Mesozoic deep sea is unlikely to have become completely
anoxic, owing to vertical halothermal circulations at low
altitudes allowing organisms to escape into deeper
waters. As a result, elements of the Palaeozoic fauna may
have persisted through the Mesozoic without being
present in marine shallow waters ( Wägele et al. 1995;
Wilson 1998, 1999).
In summary, our findings from the complete 18S and
partial 28S rRNA gene sequences are consistent with at
least four major colonization events of the deep sea. Beside
this, our study gives strong support to the current
taxonomy of shallow-water and deep-sea Asellota at the
familial level, with one exception: the shallow-water taxon
Janiridae. Nevertheless, major problems in the taxonomic
classification of diverse asellote genera were found.
Therefore, extensive taxonomic revisions are essential for
several genera and families. In future, other molecular
markers should be tested to determine whether they are
appropriate for increasing the basal resolution within the
Asellota. A first step may include the analysis of the
complete 28S rDNA. While classic mitochondrial gene
fragments (CO1, 12S and 16S rDNA) are useful for
phylogenetic/phylogeographic studies of closely related
species or genera (Wetzer 2001, 2002; Raupach & Wägele
2006; Raupach et al. 2007), recent analyses of complete
mitochondrial sequence data and gene arrangement
information of isopods (Kilpert & Podsiadlowski 2006;
Podsiadlowski & Bartolomaeus 2006) are highly promising and may be useful for a more detailed reconstruction
of basal asellote phylogenetic relationships. We conclude
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that future studies should consider samples from rare taxa
currently missing, such as specimens of the families
Echinothambematidae, Katianiridae or Mictosomatidae,
in order to confirm the colonization of the deep sea by the
Asellota in more detail.
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